**Specifications table**SubjectEarth and planetary sciencesSpecific subject areaHydrogeochemistryType of dataTables, FiguresHow data were acquiredThe lightweight, portable, and multi-parameter measuring instrument (Hanna HI 991,301, USA) was used to measure pH, electrical conductivity (EC), and total dissolved solids (TDS) values. The atomic absorption spectrometry (novAA 400P, Germany) integrated with ASPECT LS software was used to measure the concentration of cations, and the colourimetry instrument (palintest photometer 7100, UK) was used to measure the concentration of anions.Data formatRaw, AnalysedParameters for data CollectionThe new plastic bottles were rinsed with the sample water, and groundwater samples were collected, stored in a cool place, and transported to the laboratory within a day. The samples from shallow hand wells and springs were taken after pouring water for a few minutes, whereas samples from deep boreholes were taken in the middle of the continuous pumping test. Before laboratory analysis, water samples were filtered with a 45-micron filter to remove the suspended particles.Description of data CollectionA total of 14 shallow hand-dug wells, two deep boreholes, and four spring water samples were collected during the dry season (February to April) 2015 and 2017 while the remaining five deep boreholes groundwater samples were collected during their pumping tests. The physical water parameters comprising pH, EC, TDS were measured in the field during sample collection. The chemical groundwater parameters comprising cations (Ca^2+^,Mg^2+^,Na^+^, *K*^+^, Mn^2+^ ,Fe) and anions (Cl^-^, SO~4~^2-^, HCO~3~^-^, CO~3~^2-^, NO~3~^-^, F^-^, B) were measured in the laboratory.Data source locationData area boundaries from world geodetic systems 84 (WGS84) are; longitude: 36.70 to 37.00 ^0^E and latitudes: 11.07 to 11.41 ^0^Naround Dangila Town, Northwest Ethiopia.Data accessibilityData are included in this articleRelated research articleMulugeta C. Fenta, Zelalem L. Anteneh, János Szanyi, David Walker; Hydrogeological framework of the volcanic aquifers and groundwater quality in Dangila Town and the surrounding area, Northwest Ethiopia. Groundwater for sustainable development [@bib0001].

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•Hydrochemical data presented in this article will enable the society to understand the groundwater quality of the area as it is the primary source for the provision of freshwater supply.•The various groundwater datasets will be beneficial to develop effective strategies to strengthen the Dangila Town and surrounding rural area drinking and small-scale irrigation water supply.•The water sector, government, policymakers, and scientific community can make use of these data to comprehend the hydrochemical characteristics of volcanic aquifers of the area and to plan sustainable groundwater management systems.•The raw and analysed data will serve as a benchmark for further research and studies as the region lacks hydrochemistry data sources. Moreover, it can be useful for further insights on heterogeneous hydrochemical volcanic aquifers to create groundwater numerical models.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

This dataset of Dangila Town and its surrounding area of Northwest Ethiopia comprises of one Figure and 7 Tables. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, and [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} consist of groundwater physical and chemical parameters used to assess groundwater quality for drinking and irrigation use from boreholes, shallow hand-dug wells, and springs, respectively. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} contains the quality of groundwater samples for drinking purposes based on the WHO 2011 drinking water quality index [@bib0002]. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} consists of the different water facies of the area, whereas [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} comprises the formulas used to calculate the SAR, Na%, and RSC values of groundwater samples. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} consists of the calculated SAR, Na%, and RSC values of all groundwater samples. All datasets in the tables contain either water sample laboratory analysis data or the calculated results and statistical values of minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation for each groundwater scheme.Table 1Hydrochemical and physical data of volcanic aquifers sampled from boreholes. The values of TDS, cations, and anions are given in (mg/L), whereas the EC is (μS/cm).Table 1Borehole IDpHECTDSCa^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^*K*^+^Mn^2+^FeCl^-^SO~4~^2-^HCO~3~^-^CO~3~^2-^NO~3~^-^F^-^BBH16.83245159.2535.346.0315.5415.10.0220.081.91175010.630.057BH27.8426215023.84.9391.70.022BDL[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.08813900.130.250BH38.67290188.527.946.92113.610.320.005BDL0.61.8145151.50.340.06BH48.4295204365.35250.9BDLBDL01.6170.614.44.800BH58.5120412481.95302.6BDLBDL21.390001.10BH67.443132038.42.825.47.63BDLBDL2.20.89301.2300BH78.813352140.974.5134.51.86BDL0.012.50.597.601.440.640*Min*6.832041240.971.9513.600.900000.59000.1300*Max*8.8133521436.006.9239.0015.100.020.082.58175154.81.10.06*Mean*8.07277.71177.5420.064.6426.155.730.010.0131.472.14130.034.21.440.420.02*SD*0.7344.2133.5614.201.759.325.430.010.0230.932.6236.517.181.600.400.03[^1]Table 2Hydrochemical and physical data of volcanic aquifers sampled from shallow wells. The values of TDS, cations, and anions are given in (mg/L), whereas the EC is (μS/cm).Table 2Shallow well IDpHECTDSCa^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^*K*^+^Mn^2+^FeCl^-^SO~4~^2-^HCO~3~^-^CO~3~^2-^NO~3~^-^F^-^BSW16.1226016924.622.1162.782.940.0160.014.20.885030.660.06SW26.0748031225.12.143.563.120.006BDL0.80.5750110.350.06SW35.627045.56.091.981.691.390.029BDL6.70.815010.340.05SW45.379058.523.411.897.453.920.029BDL2.10.895030.480.04SW56.1416010419.812.2883.146.520.02BDL12.50.760030.40.05SW66.41409125.552.232.451.90.005BDL1.61.5750150.440.06SW75.53171.98712.52.280.080.15BDL0.012.71.548.804.850.210SW86.31264.413518.072.942.542.29BDL1.650.71.697.301.220.560SW96.171748817.42.814.61.54BDLBDL1.36.260.201.480.40SW105.83130.76614.62.371.730.42BDL0.20.51.15204.370.220SW116.88334.917219.43.40.081.74BDL0.013.71.185.202.90.310SW125.76200.410218.43.440.082.13BDL0.011.30.8490.403.20.320SW135.69196.810018.73.120.11.14BDL4.31.71.486.102.370.280SW145.99309.415927.13.180.199.06BDL0.72.71.2125.404.120.250*Min*5.377045.506.091.890.080.150.0000.50.515010.210*Max*6.88480312.0027.103.447.459.060.034.312.56.2125.40150.660.06*Mean*5.99213.04120.6419.342.582.182.730.010.493.041.4375.0304.320.370.02*SD*0.40108.9967.885.740.542.132.420.011.193.191.4126.6903.920.130.03[^2]Table 3Hydrochemical and physical data of volcanic aquifers sampled from Springs. The values of TDS, cations, and anions are given in (mg/L), whereas the EC is (μS/cm). .Table 3Springs IDpHECTDSCa^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^*K*^+^Mn^2+^FeCl^-^SO~4~^2-^HCO~3~^-^CO~3~^2-^NO~3~^-^F^-^BSP15.647548.7518.551.992.092.350.002BDL0.855006.820.650.06SP25.5340263.581.81.671.450.012BDL1.70.815.500.80.820.3SP36189.69723.33.870.81.24BDL0.011.21.191.202.50.370SP45.3148.672414.12.420.085.13BDL0.010.82.450.202.340.80*Min*5.3140243.581.800.081.240.000.000.800.8015.5000.800.370.00*Max*6.00189.609723.303.872.095.130.010.011.705.0091.2006.820.820.30*Mean*5.6288.3248.9414.882.521.162.540.000.011.132.3351.7303.120.660.09*SD*0.2969.1433.958.420.940.901.790.010.000.431.9130.9602.590.210.14[^3]Table 4Quality of groundwater samples from the study area for drinking purposes based on the WHO 2011 drinking water quality index [@bib0002]. The values of TDS, cations, and anions are given in (mg/L), whereas the EC is (μS/cm).Table 4Water quality parameterMeasured ranges of samplesWHO (2011) maximum allowable limitSamples above allowable limitBoreholesShallow wellsSpringspH6.83--8.815.37--6.885.31--6.006.5--8.53 borehole samplesEC204--33570- 48040--189.601000 μS/cmNilTDS124--21445.50--31224--97500 mg/LNilCa^+2^0.97--366.09--27.13.58--23.375 mg/LNilMg^+2^1.95--6.921.89--3.441.80--3.8750 mg/LNilNa^+^13.60--390.08--7.450.08 -2.09200 mg/LNilFeBDL-0.08BDL-4.3BDL-0.010.4 mg/L2 shallow well samplesHCO~3~^-^90--17515--125.415.50--91.20120 mg/L4 borehole and one shallow well samplesSO~4~^--2^0.5--80.5--6.20.80--5250 mg/LNilCl^-^0--2.50.5--12.50.80--1.70250 mg/LNilNO~3~^-^0.13--4.81--150.80--6.8250 mg/LNilF^-^0--1.10.21--0.660.37--0.821.5 mg/LNil[^4]Table 5The different groundwater facies of the area.Table 5No.Water schemeSample quantityWater facies type1.SP1Ca-HCO~3~SW72.SP3Ca-Mg-HCO~3~SW53.BH2Ca-Na-HCO~3~4.BH3Na-Ca-HCO~3~5.BH1Ca-Na-Mg-HCO~3~6.BH1Na-HCO~3~7.SW1Ca-Mg-HCO~3~-Cl8.SW1Ca-HCO~3~-ClTable 6The formulas used to calculate groundwater parameters for irrigation use.Table 6IndicesFormulaSodium adsorption ratio (SAR)$\text{SAR} = \mspace{6mu}\frac{Na^{+}}{\sqrt{\frac{\left( {Ca^{2 + \mspace{6mu}} + Mg^{2 +}} \right)}{2}}}$ based on Suarez et al., [@bib0004].Sodium percentage (Na%)${\text{Na}\%} = \left\lbrack \frac{Na^{+}}{\left( {Ca^{2 +} + Mg^{2 +} + Na^{+} + K^{+}} \right)} \right\rbrack x100$ based on the United States Salinity Laboratory Staff [@bib0005]**.**Residual sodium carbonate (RSC)RSC = (HCO~3~^-^ + CO~3~^2-^ )- (Ca^2+^+ Mg^2+^).Where Na^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, *K*^+^, HCO~3~^-^ and CO~3~^2-^ are in meq/L.Table 7The calculated values of SAR, Na%, and RSC of groundwater samples from boreholes, shallow hand-dug wells, and springs.Table 7Boreholes IDSARNa%RSCShallow hand-dug wells IDSARNa%RSCSprings IDSARNa%RSCBH10.63620.350.608SW10.1447.563-0.010SP10.1237.329-0.270BH21.90250.930.687SW20.1839.310-0.199SP20.18016.642-0.073BH30.59720.980.913SW30.15212.764-0.221SP30.0402.2480.014BH41.02832.491.039SW40.39818.5380.233SP40.0050.335-0.080BH52.46767.570.915SW50.1789.227-0.193*Min*0.0050.335-0.27BH61.93956.670.875SW60.1256.604-0.229*Max*0.18016.6420.014BH73.27776.261.180SW70.0050.425-0.012*Mean*0.0876.639-0.102*Min*0.6020.350.61SW80.1468.4160.451*SD*0.0797.290.120*Max*3.2876.261.18SW90.27014.943-0.113*Mean*1.6946.470.89SW100.1117.454-0.071*SD*1.0022.300.20SW110.0040.2690.148SW120.0040.2760.280SW130.0060.3560.221SW140.0090.4460.441*Min*0.0040.27-0.229*Max*0.39818.540.451*Mean*0.1246.900.052*SD*0.1165.970.242

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#sec0003}
---------------------------

The collection of physicochemical data from groundwater samples was conducted at Dangila town and its surrounding area located in Dangila district, known in Ethiopia as a *woreda,* in northwest Ethiopia ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). It is situated at the southwest of Lake Tana, which is the source of the Blue Nile river. It is mainly covered by Quaternary volcanic rocks with an annual rainfall of 1640 mm (measured since 1988 at the National Meteorological Agency (NMA) weather station at Dangila town), of which 91% falls from May to October. It has a moist subtropical climate with a median annual daily maximum temperature of 25 °C and a minimum of 9 °C [@bib0006]. The groundwater sampling was aimed to assess the quality of both shallow and deep aquifer systems of the area using existing springs, shallow hand-dug wells, and deep boreholes. The sampling sites were chosen to cover the area within the town and its surrounding rural villages.Fig. 1Groundwater sampling points of Dangila Town and its surrounding area, Northwest Ethiopia.Fig 1

A total of 25 groundwater samples were collected from deep boreholes (7 samples), shallow hand-dug wells (14 samples), and springs (4 samples) with plastic bottles rinsed by sample water ahead of sampling. The samples were poured into the plastic bottles after pumping out water for 10 min to remove the stagnant water from shallow hand-dug wells. The borehole samples were collected in the middle of constant rate pumping tests that lasted for 24, 36, 48, or 72 h depending on the plan of the test. The spring water samples were sampled at the point of spring discharge continuously from the ground.

The samples were separately labelled with sample identification (ID) and water schemes, such as BH1 to represent borehole groundwater sample no. 1, and stored at 10 °C temprature before analysis for different physicochemical parameters. The pH, electrical conductivity (EC), and total dissolved solids (TDS) were analysed in the field using a pH/EC/TDS multi-parameter measuring instrument (Hanna HI 991,301, USA). The device is characterised by having simultaneous pH, EC/TDS, and temperature measurements on a large three-line liquid crystal display (LCD). During the measurement of EC/TDS, the probe was placed in the sample water to be tested, and plastic beaker containers were used to minimise any electromagnetic interference. The value of EC, TDS, and temperature was taken after the temperature sensor reaches thermal equilibrium. The metre was regularly calibrated for pH by immersion of the probe in pure water with a neutral pH of 7.0 before pH measurements.

The atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) (novAA 400P, Germany) was used to analyse the cation concentration of the groundwater samples. The cation concentrations were determined using a flame technology system in the laboratory that has a typical characteristic feature of precision, fast speed analysis, automated dilution, and reliable quality monitoring, all with uncomplicated handling with the aid of Autosampler. The groundwater samples to be analysed for cations concentrations (Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Na^+^, *K*^+^, Mn^2+,^ and Fe) using AAS in the laboratory were placed on Autosampler in their standard solutions forms. The atomisation process, the nebuliser delivers the liquid sample at a controlled rate, creates a fine aerosol that mixes with fuel and oxidant for a starter into the flame. The nebuliser uses the combustion flames to atomise and introduce the sample into the light path. The photomultiplier tube of AAS as the detector determines the intensity of photons of the analytical line exiting the monochromator. The decrease in intensity of the light is the process of atomic absorption, and AAS measures the change in intensity. A computer data system converts this change in intensity of light into an absorbence. The Software package (ASPECT LS) offers both routine operation and several developments and optimisation facilities. It allows comprehensive control, monitoring, and recording of all processes run in the spectrometer and its accessories.

The analysis of anions in the laboratory was conducted by Palintest instrument (Photometer 7100, UK), which uses the colourimetric method. The photometer is fully integrated with the whole range of Palintest water tests and uses light to measure colour changes in water samples treated with a reagent. The colourimeter is used to photoelectrically measure the amount of coloured light absorbed by a coloured sample in reference to a colourless sample ( a standard deionised sample). The concentrations of Cl^-^, SO~4~^2-^, HCO~3~^-^, CO~3~^2-^, NO~3~^-^, F^-^ and B were measured using the colourimetric method, and alternatively, the concentrations of HCO~3~^-^ and CO~3~^2-^ were determined by titration with HCl. The laboratory analyses to determine the concentration of cations and anions of groundwater samples were conducted based on APHA (2005) standard methods [@bib0007]. The values of cation and anion concentrations that can impact human health are below the maximum allowable limits of WHO 2011 drinking water quality standards [@bib0002].

The groundwater of the area has five main types of water facies ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) as Ca-HCO~3~ and Ca-Mg-HCO~3~ in shallow aquifers, and Na-Ca-HCO~3~, Ca-Na-HCO~3~ and Na-HCO~3~ water facies in the deep aquifer system. The Piper diagram plot and the details of different water faces are described by Fenta et al.[@bib0001],. There are also Ca-HCO~3~---Cl and Ca-Mg-HCO~3~---Cl types of water facies in shallow hand-dug wells and Ca-Na-Mg-HCO~3~ type water facies in boreholes. The presence of a significant amount of chloride in a few shallow hand-dug wells is related to anthropogenic pollution, whereas the increasing tendency in the concentration of Ca^2+^, Mg^2+,^ and Na^+^ with depth lead to Ca-Na-Mg-HCO~3~ type of water facies. The existence of these types of water facies might be due to the intermixing of shallow and deep groundwater systems. The work by Fenta et al. [@bib0001] stated rock-water interactions involving silicate weathering, cation exchange, and carbonation are the main hydrochemical processes that control the primary composition of the groundwater chemistry.

The three commonly used factors in assessing the suitability of groundwater for irrigation use are SAR, Na%, and RSC. SAR is the measure of possible sodium hazard for irrigation water by United States Salinity Laboratory Staff (1954) [@bib0005], and Na% is a vital parameter that helps to categorise water suitability for irrigation purposes [@bib0008]. The excess amount of SAR, Na%, and RSC will affect water and air movement in soils and later affect plant growth. The three values of each water sample are calculated using the formulas listed in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, and the calculated values are presented in [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}.

Based on the calculated values, all water samples have low SAR values ( \< 10 ), which categorises all samples as excellent for irrigational use. The calculated Na% values of shallow hand-dug wells and spring samples are \< 20 that classifies the shallow groundwater as excellent for irrigational purposes. The calculated Na% values of boreholes vary from 20 to 40 (3 boreholes), 40--60( 2 boreholes ), and 60--80 (2 boreholes), which classifies the different deep aquifers as good, permissible and doubtful respectively for irrigational use. The RSC values of all water schemes are \< 1.25, which makes it suitable for agricultural use. The other related groundwater physical parameter, the electrical conductivity, has \< 750 µs/cm value, which is low to medium category based on US regional laboratory staff test [@bib0005].
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[^1]: BDL represents below detectable limit for manganese and iron using flame AAS instrument with 0.0015 mg/L and 0.005 mg/L values respectively. These low detection limits of flame AAS instrument values are based on PerkinElmer\'s work that determined elemental standards in dilute aqueous solution with a 98% confidence level [@bib0003].

[^2]: BDL\* represents below detectable limit for manganese and iron using flame AAS instrument with 0.0015 mg/L and 0.005 mg/L values respectively [@bib0003].

[^3]: BDL\* represents below detectable limit for manganese and iron using flame AAS instrument with 0.0015 mg/L and 0.005 mg/L values respectively [@bib0003].

[^4]: BDL\* represents below detectable limit for iron using flame AAS instrument with 0.005 mg/L value [@bib0003].
